
Uncle Rastus Once Said
' 'Er man aint gwine to tek er punkin

when he can git er watermillyun j'es es
handy."

We Leave the application of this quotation to you.

Our sale of boys' and little fellows cloth-
ing will continuo during the entire
week and with each suit sold, from $2.50
up, we present a watch'.- - A word about
these watches: The3' are not toys, they
are the Ingersoll Watch, a genuine
timekeeper and durable, something that
will last they boy for a long time and be
reliable. Only by taking these watches
from the manufacturer in large quanti-
ties are we able to make this offer. We.
carry a large stock of boys' clothing to
select from, but would advise you to call
early as yesterday's sale would indicate
a rapid depletion of the stock.

All Goods Marked
in Plain Figuree.

The Dalles Daily Ctoniele.
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Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.
The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Special Bale of school enits at A. M.

Williams & Co. 'a this wee.
A recent dispatch announces the death

of Mile. Rhea, the famous repress, in
Montmorenci, France.

Have you read A. M. Williams &Co.'s
ad? Spring roller-shad- es for your
windows are quoted at 2 for 25 cents for
tomorrow.

It looks someth ing like a home-comin- g

when the mail for the Oregon and Cali-
fornia boys is ordered sent to San Fran-
cisco.

Two clips of wool were sold at the
Wasco warehouee yesterday. The prices,
which were not given out, we under-
stand were fair.

Many were beard to compliment the
artiBtic work displayed on the hide of
the zebra (?) as be paraded in all his
glory today. Solomon in all his glory
was not arrayed like one of these.

A gentleman from Moscow states that
there is from two to three feet of snow on
the mountains twenty miles east of that
place, and that further back it is from
eight to ten. Scarcely any has yet melted
and floods are feared in that section.

Since July 1, 1898, when Sheriff Kelly
went into office, $90,000 in taxes have
been collected and turned over to the
treasurer. Yesterday f 1100.29 of the '96
list, and (4638 21 of the '98 taxes were
paid over to the treasurer. .

; The Chronicle reporter predicts that
in spite of the splendid entertainments
given each year by the pupils of the
public schools, this year's will be the
crowning one of all. The teachers are
working hard and the pnpils doing their

' best, so we may expect a treat. -
In publishing the general orders yes

terday regarding the exerciseson deco- -

tion day, that portion referring to the
line of march was unintentionally
omitted. The line will oe formed on
Second street, the right resting on
Court, at 1 p. m. sharp; and wtll march
down Second to Union, thence to Fourth
and to the cemeter

"Lee Moorehnuse, Pendletcn'd leading
amateur photographer, who is making
such a fine collection of Indian pictures
and alB) local scenery, came down from
Pendleton yesterday and spent today
here. In company with onr amateurs
he made a tour up the river this after-
noon for the purpose ot snapping every- -
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Conducor Kelley, of the new O. R. &

N. dining car service, states that Son-d- ay

77 people were served on the car,
and that it is. expected that from this
time on the business will be very good.
When the ' car was first put on many
predicted that the . sand would cause
much annoyance and that people would
bo com pel lei to eat the sand wich is
there; but the arrangements are all
satisfactory and patrons are assured ol

You can hardly
wish for anything" eatable
Not to be found in our grocery de-
partment. That's why people come to
us when they are at a .loss to know what
to put on the table for lunch or for any
dainty affair. Our immense stock of
fine groceries makes easy purchasing for
the epicure. Just now we'll suggest
salads to you, simply because we have
the necessary dressings or can supply
the ingredients if you prefer a home-
made dressing. In dressings ready for
the table we carry

My Wife's Salad Dressing,
Bayle's Salad Dressing,

Durkee's Salad Dressing, ,

California Salad Dressing.
If you prefer home-mad- we carry Olive Oils,

either imported or domestic, Vinaeara e:ther Malt,
Crystal or Pure Cider and a variety of Mustards. .

PEASE & SV3AVS.

the beet that can be secured in the
markets of the north coast.

The Columbia stands at 20 feet. A

dispatch received this morning regard- -'
ing the rivers above says : At Lewiston,
11.2, a rise of 7; Wenatchee, 18.4, riee
of one foot; Umatilla, 12.8, rise of 4.
During the next forty-eig- ht hours there
will be a more rapid rise in the npper
rivers, while from Friday on at Uma-
tilla and westward the rivers will begin
rising more rapidly, the Columbia at
this place standing at about 27 feet next
Sunday. If she gets that high in three
days she must walk along lively.

Mrs. Wand received a letter today ad-

dressed to the captain from Roland
Grant, now at Concord, N. H., in-

forming bim that many of those who
attend the Baptist convention in San
Francisco in two weeks will no doubt
come up to Port1 and and make the trip
up the river to the Caecades. Dr. Grant,
being a great friend of Capt. Waud, and
supposing him to be still on this run has
written letters of introduction to the
captain to be presented by the tourists,
who will no doubt be disappointed in
finding that he is so far removed from
the waters of the Columbia.

A wedding in which Dalles people are
much interested took place in Mew York
on the 17th of this month, when Miss
Gertrude Meyer and Orlando N. Joslyn
were united in marriage. Gertrude
having been brought up in The Dalles
and Mr. Joslyn having lived bere for
several years makes their union of
interest to their many friends here.
Mrs. Joslyn in writing to Mrs. Storrs in-

forms her that she will visit The Dalles,
reaching here about the 31st. As it has
been a number of years since she left
here for New York to study to be a
trained nurse, all will be pleased to
gain have the pleasure of meeting her

and wishing her well.
The following solicitors for the various

railroads are in the city for the purpose
of meeting the wool growers and im
pressing them with the superiority of
their routes, over any other as a means
of shipping their stock, wool, etc. : R.
B.Wilson, of the C. B. & Q. ; J. V.
Creighton, of the Northern Pacific; M.
J. Bissell, of the Rio Grande Western ;

E. B. Duffy, Denver & Rio Grande;
Frank Menzies, of the Chicago, Reck
Island & Pacific. C. McDaniels, repre-
senting Geo. Adams & Burke Co,, live
stock commission merchants of Chicago,
is also among 'era. It ian't so easy a
matter to pull the wool over a sheep-
man's eyes, and it requires the gift of
gab to get a hearing.

The board of directors of our public
schools have appointed Prof. T. J. Seff
as principal of the schools, to fill the
place vacated by Prof Landers who . has
accepted the superintendence. In do-iu- g

so, they have chosen well, judging
from the splendid record which he bears
as an educator. He is a graduate of Ann
Arbor, and just before coming to this
coaBt he was principal of a high school
in Turner, 111., oneof the suburbs of
Chicago. For the past few rears he has
been connected with the Hood River
schools, where he has given entire satis-
faction. We bespeak for our schools
much success under the new adminis-
tration of Profs. Landers and . Neff.
However, if they are as successful as
during the years since Prof. Gavin took
charge no more could be asked.
- Considering it his duty as president of
The Dalles dogs to welcoue any visiting
canines to our city, and extend to them
the key of the city, upon noticing a fine
lot of theee animals coming up Second
street last evening, "Billy McKinley,"

Maya & Crowe's beautiful animal,
pranced ont with all the pomposity
imaginable to give them the glad bark.
But alas ! poor McKinley fell among
thieves and his wool was in danger of
needing protection, for he struck a free
trade gang and it was a case of sixteen
to one for a few moments thereabouts.
As is usual with that persuasion, they
mistook his good intentions for hostility
and thinking the show was all up unless
they fought, they proceeded to whip
him. But Billy's friends came to bis
protection, and soon the enemy was
routed and his supremacy declared. It
takes a pretty tricky dog to do up
McKinley.

CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS.

Indian Jack la Set at Liberty Other
Proceedings.

The grand jury are succeeding ad-

mirably in making this term a short
one, from the number of not trne bills
they have discovered. The latest is the
case of Indian Jack, who was charged
with murdering an Indian boy at Celilo
some weeks since, and whom no one
thonght had the least show for his life,
and we doubt If he has if he ever falls
into the hands of bis fellow Los, who
will lay for him. The grand jury evi-
dently have good reason for their find-
ing as they would haye no object in
turning looae an Indian (or any one
elee) whom they should by law find a
true bill against; but there are more
books and crooks to consider in what is
termed law than are dreamed of in our
philosophy. Jack was discharged from
custody.

In the case of John Robinson vs. Alma
Taylor et al.; confirmation was granted.

J. A. Gulliford vs. Adolph Dietrich ;

settled and dismissed.
The petit jury was discharged at noon

until tomorrow morning at 9. The
grand jury is now considering; the case of
the State vs. F. N. Spicer, and the fol
lowing witnesses have been subpoenaed :

Dave McKalvey, F. W. Silvertooth, R.
J. Pilkington, Laura Stocker, Al Esping,
N. W. Wallace, J. M. Hamilton, E. T.

Glisan, W. E. Kemp, Ethel Hamilton,
Alex McLennan, Frank Bishop, W. J
Ashby, W. Bolton, E. C. Dickerson, W.
8. Kelsay, Sam'l Glover, F. M. Dial, P.
A. Kirchbeimer, J. D.. Tunny, D. H
Leecb, N. R. Baird, Jno Little and W
H. Herman.

A. Lively Day.

With the wool growers in convention,
circuit court in full blast and Norris
Bros,' show making itself numerous,
T e Dalles has been unusually lively to
day, and the hotels and lodging houses
were well filled last night.

If there's one time above another
when those who have older grown feel
like saying "Backward, turn backward
oh time in your flight, make me a child
again just for today," it is when a circus
comes to town, and the small boy is in
his glory. Many a mother was surprised
to see her son holding the reins which
guided the small ponies in the parade
this morning. But oh what fuc for the
boy! The schools were dismissed at
10:30 to enable the children to fee the
parade, and the streets were lined with
little tots. The dogs which n amber
about sixty of as fine aiiimals as we
have seen, and the cute little ponies
claimed the attention of old and young.

The tent was pitched in the vacant lot
adjoining Porter's stable, and a large
crowd attended this afternoon's per
formance.

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
teeth. . tf

THE WOOL GROWERS PERSONAL MENTION. For Woodmen of the World Excursion

Aleet Capt. Ormsby Today at the Oob
Koomi Those Who Attended.

The Oregon wool growers met in the
parlors of the Commercial Club this
morning at 10 o'clock, with a goodly
number of members and others in-

terested in attendance. The president,
Geo. A. Young, presided, with F. W.
Wilson as secretary . and D. M. French
treasurer. .

The principal olject of the session
was to meet Capt. Ormsby, agent of the
forest reserve, and be advised concern-
ing what is expected of them and what
they may expect regarding pasture for
their flrcks, which is an
question at this lime.

Mist of the moin'Dg was taken up by
the captain in reading the permit and
explaining what is to be the clcsed area
and bow much will be opened to pastur-
age. The entire document will be pub-
lished in the course of a few days, which
will give those who were unable to at-

tend a thorough understanding of the
matter. Among other things it was de-

termined that sheepmen will be com-

pelled to reduce their flecks. Also that
no charges will be made for pasturage.

These are a claeB of men who are ever
wide awake, and as a matter of fact o
many things, combine to keep them on
the alert, that no time for sleeping is
allowed. They are compelled to watch
lest the wolf enter the fold and destroy
the industry entirely.

Members in attendance this morning
were Geo. A Young, H O Rooper, F A
Young, Ridgeway ; A H Breyman, J W
Bailey, Portland; F N Jones, W J
Lauder, J H Sherar, W E Hunt.Sherar'a
Bridge; J H Smith, J V Oleary, Grass
Valley; Frank Gable, Wapinitia; .A A
Bonney, Tygh ; C A Rhea, Heppner;
P J Walsh, J A Little, Antelope; RR
Hinton, Bakeoven ; C M Cartwnght,
Hay Creek; Horatio Fargher, Owen
Jones, Nansene; D M French, A S
Roberta, A R Thompson, D P Ketch urn,
John Dalrymple, Robt. Mays, F W Wil
son, The Dalles.

The following new names have been
added to the membership today : E E
Mogan, Cross Keys ; Marmaduke Max
well, C P Uren, Uidgeway; Robt Smith,
A M Tillson, Grass Vajley; W Bolton,
C B Reece. J McAndy, T M Reeder,
Antelope ; H Wakerley, Bakeoven ; John
Sommerville, Hay Creek; Jonathan
Jackson, Sherar's Bridge.

CHARLES ROSS BADLY INJURED

Kails from trie Work Train, Which Al-

most Sever Bit Left Foot.

Just so often are we called upon to
chronicle some railroad accident, where
some poor unfortunate has lost his life,
or some member of his body while die
charging his duties as a train man.

This time it is Charles Ross, a man
well known in railroad circles and along
the road where he has been employed
for some time. However, of late he has
not been connected with the O. R. & N
and only last night came up from
Portland and took the place of brake- -

man on the work train, which was en
gaged in hauling gravel to fill in the
bridge near Seufert'e cannery. This
morning about 11 o'clock when Ross was
walking across the train on some gravel
his ankle turned and losing bis balance
he fell, his left leg falling across the
track and being almost severed
short distance above the ankle.

He was brought to the city at noon
and the company's physicians, Drs.
Logan ond Doane, dressed the wound as
beat they could and he was taken to the
hospital in Portland, where it is ex
pected the foot will have to be ampu
tated.

Mr. Ross is an unmarried man about
30 years of age, and bis relatives reside
in Portland. He was very brave during
his intense suffering and told the men
who stood by just how the accident
happened.

Wheo Nature
Needs assistance it may be beet to render
it promptly, but one should remember
touseevtn the most perfect remedies
only when needed. The best and moEt
simple and gentle remedy is the Syrup
of Figs, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Wood Wood Woo .
We can furnish you with strictly first

class, dry, fir wood at the eame prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get
the best. Phone 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Pktebs & Co. .

Wall Paper..
25 per cent saved, by getting figures

from the Snipes-Kinger- sly Drng Co.

For Sal Cheap. .

; Harrison Hay press, good as new, in-

quire at Lane Bros', blacksmith shop.
Mayl7-t- f

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tal-let- s.'

- All druggists refund tLe money
it fails to cure. 25c.

E. C. Fitz Patrick ie in from Tygh.
Wm, Lauder, of Salt Springs, is in the

city. ,

V. C. Brock came down from Wasco
yesterday.

C. B. Yeackel came over from Center--
ville today.

Miss Ida Ward left this mornintr on
the boat for Portland.

J. C. O'Leary was a passenger on the
boat for Portland this morning.

Rev. A. Horn was a nassencrer for
White Salmon on the boat today.

II. C. Rooper. J. A. Little and A. E.
McLennan and Max Lueddeman ar
rived from Antelope yesterday.

Rf-v- G. Rushing, wife and fa rail v ar
rived yesterday from L Grande. Rev.
Kashmir has accepted the 1 astorate of
the Christian church in this city for the
coin; ni? year.

Among the many isi tors to our city
we notice J. H. Smith of Grass Valley,
who is attending the convention. He
did not forget The Chronicle, but gave
us a euostantial ana pleasant call.

Editor Bailey, of the Rural Spirit, is
attending the convention today ; gather-
ing items which wilt be of much interest
to the readers of bis journal, which
visits most of the homes of Oregon's
stockmen and farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B'evs came down
from Wasco yesterday afternoon. An
attack of . grippe has left Mr. Biggs in
poor health and he will tomorrow morn-
ing leave for the hot springs at Wind
river while Mrs. Biggs will spend the
time in I he Dalles.

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stnbling, agent, The Dallee.

HELL.O !

M17-3-

Well, I have been thinking of purchas-
ing one for some timo. Wife, don't let
me forget to call tomorrow at
JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO.'S,

170 Second Street, The Dalles.

Thone 81.

The O. R. & N. C ill make a round
trip rate lor the -

: xcursion of $3.30
The Da' lea to Portiam! and return, good
going on May 3tnh. Tickets good for
return on all rgnlar passenger trains
until June 2nd. . Jas Ireland,
m23 30 Agent.

IHA5E ijANBORHjl

J CHASE $ANB0RtJ 1

JT" SPORTED II

J Chase
Vj 1- -, g.o 8 ton M--

&

Sole agents for this brand ot Coffee.

A

The great Mexican hair vigor, manu-
factured by Mrs. Dora A. Dreyer, can
now be had in this city. Mrs. Dreyer is
prepared to treat all diseases of tie scalp,
and ladies wishing home treatment may
leave their address with Chas. Frazer.
Carmelite is on Bale at Mr. Fraser's bar-
ber shop and Blakeley & Houghton's
drug store. See display on Friday and
Saturday at Blakeley & Houchton'a
window ic4-ln- u

How Your Title?

f RE YOU SURE it is all right? Remember it is the
W RECORD that governs. It is our business to

eearcb the records and show what they contain in
relation to land titles. If you contemplate buying land
or loaning money on real eetate security, take no man's
word, but insist upon knowing what the record shows
regarding the title. An Abstract is as essential as a
deed.- - Insist on having it. We have the only set of
Abstract Books in the County. All work promptly ex-
ecuted and satisfaction guaranteed. It yon have prop-
erty to insure, give us a call. We are agents for four of
the best fire insurance companies in the world. If you

, have property for sale, liet it with us and we'll find a
buyer.

J. M. &, Co.

TRB VEBY

Bp

&5an&odv,1

2d St., opposite A. M. WPIiams & Co.

r r

For uniformity in baking, perfection in roasting, immensity

in water healing, greatness in fuel saving, simplicity of con-

struction, ease of management, cleanliness in use, strength in

parts, certainty of no repair bills, make the best authoiities

unanimous in their declarations that the

C3)

...rnaier cenmu

Wonderful Discovery.

Huntington

BEST

MAJESTIC STEEL

CARMELITE.

About

Is the very best on earth. Sold exclusively by

MAYS & CROWE


